Keratan sulfate proteoglycan during embryonic development of the chicken cornea.
Antibodies to corneal keratan sulfate proteoglycan (KSPG) were used to characterize the pattern of KSPG accumulation during differentiation of neural crest cells in the stroma of embryonic chick cornea. Immunohistochemistry with monoclonal antibody I22 to keratan sulfate found this KSPG antigen localized inside stromal cells at stage 29 (Day 6), ca. 12 hr after migration into the primary stroma. A 2- to 3-day lag then occurred before appearance of extracellular keratan sulfate, first seen on Day 9 (Stage 35) in the posterior stroma. Keratan sulfate antigen accumulated in a posterior to anterior direction during subsequent development. Uniform staining of the stroma for keratan sulfate did not occur until after Day 16. Among several tissues, only corneal stroma contained an extracellular matrix which stained for keratan sulfate, though intracellular staining of some cartilage cells was observed. Accumulation of KSPG antigens in developing cornea was measured in unfractionated guanidine extracts with a quantitative ELISA using three different antibodies against KSPG. Increases were first detected after Day 9 using monoclonal I22, and somewhat later with the other two antibodies. Assays with all three antibodies detected a sustained, exponential increase of KSPG throughout the 5 days prior to hatching. Keratan sulfate continued to accumulate after hatching, but an antibody with specificity to KSPG core protein, detected no relative increase in antigen after hatching. This suggests a modulation of KSPG primary structure late in development and after hatching. Overt differentiation of individual neural crest cells thus appears to begin ca. 12 hr after their arrival in the primary stroma; a lag of 2-3 days precedes active secretion of KSPG.